Growth of yeasts in milk and associated changes to milk composition.
The growth of several yeast species in milk containing added sodium chloride (0-15%, w/v) at 25 degrees C and 10 degrees C was examined in conjunction with yeast metabolism of milk constituents. Depending on conditions, all yeasts grew to maximum populations of 10(7)-10(8) cfu/ml. Kluyveromyces marxianus gave strong utilisation of lactose and weak metabolism of citrate, protein and fat with the production of ethanol, glycerol, lactic acid and propionic acid. As measured by the production of free amino acids and free fatty acids, Candida lipolytica and Candida catenulata gave strong proteolytic and lipolytic reactions, the specificities of which appeared to be influenced by temperature and the presence of NaCl. These species also metabolised organic acids. Although giving strong growth responses, Debaryomyces hansenii and Saccharomyces cerevisiae did not metabolise lactose and gave only very weak lipolytic and proteolytic reactions. Citrate was metabolised by D. hansenii but not by S. cerevisiae. Both species produced small amounts of ethanol, glycerol and lactic acid.